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foolnoles
September il

Attention ail Jewish Studentsl
The B'Nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
vWil hold an organizational meeting
in room 104 Students' Union
Building on Thursday Sept, il et
8:30 p. m.

U of A Camera Club first
meeting. Come find otu what makes
us tick and snap. 5:00 p.m.. rm. 104
SUB.

Student Help general meeting,
rm. 270 SUB.

University Parish Thursday
Supper and Worship, 5:30 supper in
SUB Cafeteria; 6:30 Folk service in
Meditation Room by SUB elevetors>
7:30 coffee and discussion.

U of A Camera Club. Shutter-
bugs Unitel Come loin the club. First
meeting SUB 104 et 5 p.m.

September 12
Young Socialises Vanguerd

Forum. Film presentation followed
by panel discussion "When the

People Awake" a film on
revolutionary Chile. 10815 - 82
Avenue.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Welcoming partyaet 7:30
p.m. Tory 1414. You are invited to
come and we'll be glad to see you in
our regular Friday night gathering
during the school year.

September 13

Lutheren Student Movement
car rally and country picnic, Sept. 13,
12:00. Drivers and navigetors need-
ed. To register phone Erik 433-0486.

Angela Davis Club. Communist
educational series ' The Economic
Crisis of Capitalism" 10 a.m.; "The
World Situ tion" 1:00 p.m.; "The
Communist View of Canada" 3:30
p.m. Lectures wîll be in the Medta-
tion Room, SUB.

Septemnber 14

Swedish Pancake meal 7:30 et
the Lutheren student Centre,
11122-86 Avenue, and LSM in-
troductory meeting.

Angela Davis Club, communist
educational series "The History and
Policy of the Communist Party in
Canada" 12 noon; "The student
movement" 3 p.m.

September 15

Canadian Ski Patrol System
recruitment night is Mon 'day et
Molson's Edmonton House at 7:30
p.m. or write for information to
CSPS, Box 626 Edmonton.

Circle K Club f irst meeting of the
year for the U of A. Circle K club wilI
be at 7:00 p.m. in rm 104 of SUB.
Films will be shown and projects for
1975-76 discussed. Old members
and env interested prospective
members are welcome. Circle K is a
co-ed club which does e wide veriety
of volunteer service work in Edmon-
ton end on campus. There are no
membership requirements.

Gregorian Chant Choir is enter-
ing ifs third year and is looking for
new members. Anyone is welcome
to join regardless of creed. sex, or
singing ability. No previaus
knowledge of music or latin is
required. Sessions are every Mon-
day evening from 7:00-8:30 p.m. in
rm 102 of St. Joseph's College. The
f irst session will be Monday.

September 16,
University Perish Tuesday

Lunch - 50 cents, make your own
sandwich; discussion, communion,
fellowship.

U of A Rodleo Club meeting Tues.
8:00 p.m. Rm. 104'SUB.

U of A Ski club meeting is to be
held today et 5 p.m. in Room 126,
SUB and not tomorrow (Sept 17) as
previously indicated.

Anyone intere'sted in refereeing
men's intremuralflag football please
contact intremural office rm 2-4
Phys. Ed. Bldg or phone 432-3614.
Pay is $3.00 par 40 min. geme. Any
help will greatly be appreciated.

classuf ied
Bob Layton School of Broad-

casting, 9325 - 1 58 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.>
Train on the actuel studio equip-
ment; Personalized instruction from
ennouncers like Len Thuesen.
Wayne Bryant, CA. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra money on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Set.
vices. Cal Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters. reports, ternr
papers, 424-3953.

74 Renault 12L, 28,000 miles,
good condition. Phone 963-3374
suppertime.

Get into e little money on the
side. Manpower Temporery Ser.
vices, 424-4166. We'l give you ail
the help you need.

Address envelopes et home
$800 per month, possible. Offer,
details, send 500 (refundeble) to
Triple "S", 699 P26 Highway 138
Pinion Huis, CA 92372.

HP 35 Calculator, full scientîfii
capability plus RPN logic wîth
register steck and addressablý
memory. Best offer. Neil, Room 83(
Mackenzie Hall, ph. 432-2951.

Low priced water beds - sturdy
economical, comfortable,, frame,
mattress, lier. foam, etc. Sale
priced f rom $79.00 complete with 5
year warranty. South Pacific In,
teriors, 10726 - 124 Street.

Experienced Men's Hairstyliîs
wanted for part lime work. Appi
Yellow Brick Road, 8617 - 109 Si
Ph. 432-0055.

Bids are being accepted for tb
foilowing equipment: "Americai
Brand Shuffleboard - hardwoo
playinig surface. 22'x22". Rocks an
Powder supplied. Reserve bid
$500. Bids will be received in Roan
256 SUB, U of A until 4 pin
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1975.

Tower 2 Col lege Plaza, Apt. 1508. 8~
Ave & 112 St. $140 pr month. Muilbe over 24 yrs of age. Leave message
for Fred Sommervil leet 439-1863 oi
see me after 8.

Part-time help wanted in con.
cession et Granite Curling Club. For
more info. contact Marie at 433.
2329.

SELF-HYPNOSIS' SEMINAR
SUB Oct, 4/5 &il - 15 hrs total. Fer
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas
488-8728.

Lost on Campus - Small, naA
blue change purse containing seto0
3 keys - 2 large, 1 small. If founs
pleese cal 434-5773. Rewarî
off ered.

Boston Pizza and Spaghetl
House hes opened a new location
5320 CalgeryTrail. We are accepti
applications for part timi
weiters/waitresses, cooks an
cashiers. 434-9437.1

S AV E T IMIE with Texas Instruments fo

Canadian Electronics
*Performns ail classîcal slide rule funictions - simple

0_ arithmietic. recîprocals. factorials, expotentiation,
Ln mrots, trigonomet 'rîc and logarithmic funictions, al in* ~ ""free floatîng decîmai point or in scîentîfîc notation.

*Feattîres an algebraic keyboerd wîith single function

keys for easy problem solving.

124.95

* Performs logarithms. trîgonometrîcs, hyperbolics, -

powers. rmots. recîprocals. factoriels, lînear regres-
sion. nîean variance and standard deviation.
Features an algebraic keyboard wîth dual funictionI keys that increase the power of the SR-51 wthoutI

increasing its size. Al
Three user accessible memories permit storage,

recaîl, sum. product operetions. c

$179.95.

I ~ ~ .r' ~~ Prints 9 digits with auditsmbsanrernc

ig> date.y portable - weîghs less than 2 pounds.I
* Uses standard thermal printing tape.
*Quiet, instant operation.

0 *Keyboerd buffer allows data entry while calculator is
printing.

* Large plus/equals key.
I Repeat add and subtract.

I IK$18495

PRICE REDUCTIONS wit h U of A ID
Canadian Electronics Ltd.

16120-114 Aven'uei
Ph. 452-9393


